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rieioUMly or arbitrarily, or not in aceordanco with the rules of 
reason or justico; or that ho caino to his decision without any 
proper legal material to support it, or that his discretion was not 
exercised within the liuiit to which an honest nianj competent to 
the discharge o£ his ofTico, ou^ht to confine liimself, or that there 
was in fact no real judgment exercised in the matter. It seems 
to us that ho had ample material hei'oro him to iind as he did, 
and that he has exorcised a judicial discretion and a rea\, judg
ment in this matter. We must, therefore, confirm the decree of 
tlie lower n.ppellate Court Avith costs.

D fcroc coiifirmnl.
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Sefore M r, Justice JParsons and M r. <hsllce Jianado,

T n s SKOBETAllY o f  STATE roii IN D IA ^tn COUNOIL (P laintiitf) ^  
A p p e l l a n t ,  v. SIT A R A M  sniYRAM a n d  o t i ik e s  ( o b i s i n a l  

a n tb ) , R e s p o n d e k ts .*  *-

Trees—R ig h t  to cut trees—Khoii k h a x g i land in the S c U n d g i r i  D intrlct— 
P m lop's proclaimtion—Co}istniotlon—-CroW}i gm nt—lllf/h t to rescind.

Defondants wore of tlio village of Ojharkliol in tlio Kiitnngiri District, 
of. which a ocrtain plot (Siivvoy No. 2?-) was tlioii'Mo/i khasgi land. In 18‘Jt 
they out down a large number of toak trees growing on tliis laud. Thereupon 
tho Secretary of State for India in Council sued to recover their value, alleging 
that tbey wcro tho propertyj^of Government.

Defendants pleaded that fcliey were the ab.soluto owners of tho trees, and relied 
ifc support of their title on a proclamation isHued Ly Oovernnioiit in 1821, 
known as Mr. Dunlop’s proclamation. This proclamation had been .snb- 
sequontly rescinded by Government in 1851. Tho material jiart of Mr. 
Dunlop’s proclamation was in tho following terms:—

“ Upon the teak and other trees that may be on any person's land, Govorn- 
ment has no design. He whoso trees may now exist, ov he wliosc-trees may 
hereafter grow, may make such use of them as ho ploases. Governmont will 
not offer the slightest obstruction.”

Held, that this proclamation was not a mere promise, bnt an aetnal 
grant or gift of the teak trees to the persons on whose lands they wove then. ■ 
actually growing, or might thereafter grow, and that tho gift could not be 
revoked.

* Appeal No, 100 of 1897.
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IM il, also, tliat by reason of tliis proclamution Government bad no right 
to the teak trees growing on the land in question.

ApriiAL from M. P. Kliaregliafc, Acting District Judge of 
Ratnagiri.

In this case the Secretary o£ State for India in Council sued to 
recover the value of about seventy teak trees standing in Survey 
No. 62 in the village of Ojharkhol cut down by defendants ia 
Decen^berj 1894, without the permission of Government. The 
plaintiff alleged that Government was the owner of the trees.

Defendants pleaded that they were kliots of the village; that 
tlie Lnid in which the trees were grown was tlicir lihoii khasgi 
land ; that they wore the absolute owners of the trees under a 
proclamation issued by Government in 182-i, conmionly known 
as Dunlop^s proclamation, and that they had a right to deal 
with the trees as they liked.

Mr. Dunlop’s proclamati’on was to the following ettcct : —
“ Whereas tlio Govonuuciit has observed that as the former (Juvcruuiout usod 

to lake the tetik, blackwood and other jjood tiiuber grown on the lands situate 
iu the aforesaid zilla (Ratufigiri) belonging to any person whatever, the people 
did not take the trouble of (raising such timber trees) ; and (whereas tlic Gov
ernment) thinks that it would be to the advantage of all, if from this day forth 
teak, blackwood, and any other kind of good timber trees verc raised in the 
country, it is prcchiimod to all the people that the Governmont has no intention 
(eye) towards the trees that may be growing on the lands of any person what
ever sitiiiite beyond the f rontiei’s of the jungles preserved by Govornmont . . . .  
. . . .  that those who may own and may gi’ow hereafter (such trees), may deal 
with them in any manner they like ; and that no obstruction vhatover will bo 
made by Government (to tlioir so doing).”

This proclamation was rescinded by a subsequent pi'oclama- 
tion in 1851.

The District Judge was of opinion that the right to the trees, 
having  ̂ been suiTendered by Govcrntiient under Mr. Dunlop''s 
proclamation, could not be resumed except under an Act of the 
Legislature. He, therefore, dismissed tlie suit.

Against this decision the plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
Lang, Advocate General (with him Btio Bahddur Vasudev J, 

Kirtihar, Government Pleader), for appellant.
Dciji Abaji Kkare (with E, Bodas) for respoudonts.
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The following aiitlioriiio« wci'c rcforrcd to in argniiient:— 
Tha CoUecfor o f .Ralixf-fjiri v. Vfjdnkalrav'^''; The CoUechr o f R(U- 
nugirl v. Anlajl^^\ In rc Antdji Kcs/iav Tamhe''̂ "' ; The Colledor of 
llatnafjiri v. Itatjhunaihrau''̂ '* ; Naff<trd((s v. The Conservalov of 
Forestŝ ^K

Paesons, J. : —The point that ari.scs for our (leci.sion in tlii« 
appeal is whether the (.lefcndauts arc tlio owners of the teak 
trees in Survey No. 52, The defcmlnnts are the khota-of the 
village of Ojharkhol, and Survey No. 52 is admittedly their 
khasgi landj that is to say, it is for all practical purpo.ses tlieir 
own property and would remain theirs so long as they paid 
the Government assessment upon it even if the. khotship were 
resumed by Government. It is also admitted that the procla
mation of Government commonly known as Dunlop’s procla
mation applied to the lands of the village o£ Ojharkhol.

It was, however, argued by the lokrned Advocate General on 
behalf of the plaintiff, (1) that the eli'ect of the proclamation 
was not to give the trees to the owner of the lands it referred to,
but was merely a declaration of the intention of Govcrmuent
amounting to a promise which could be revoked at any time 
unless the owner cuukl show that ho had changed his position on 
the strength of the promise ; and (2) that whatever was pro« 
mised under the proclanuition was revoked in 185 L

There is no doubt of the truth of the second part of the argu
ment. Clause 4 of the proclamation of 1S51 is as follows ; — .

The Right llon’ ble the Governor in Council is pleased to declare 
that the proclamation of 1823 (sic) is rescinded, and that the Gov
ernment resumes, in regard to forest, all the seigniorial rights 
which it possessed previous to 1823.”  It is only neccssary, 
therefore, to consider the first part of the argument.

Dunlop^s proclamation has been before this Court on- several 
occasions, and, therefore, it is not necessary now to quote it in 
full. It will be found in print in the cases of X7ic Collector of 
Ratndijiriw Vyankalrav'^\ The Collector of Ankijl

(1) (1871) 8 Bom. H. 0. Rep., 1 ( i .  C. J.) , (■« 1>. J. for 1875, p. 321.
12) (1888) 12 Bom., 534. (5) (1879) 4 Bom., 2C'4.
(3) (18P3) 18 Boui,, G70............  . . .  00 (187.1) 8 Bom. H. C. Rep. 1 (A 0. J.)



Zah/imau^^\ and 7l’(3 Anlajl Keshav In tlio laticr cavSe iso<),
will also be found tkc letter of Mr. Dunlop to Govcrninont in s^cuktary 
which he formulates his propositions. I will only quote in ad- 
dition a paragraph from the letter of Qov'crmnent (No. 1630 of iuh India

the 1st November, 1823) written in reply to that letter. It is ,sn;AiiAM
paragraph 4 and runs as follows : — Sim'BAM.

‘ ‘ Tlio lion'bio tho Govonior in Oouucil approving o£ Uic siiggCHfcioiis oon- 
taiiictl iji tlio23tlipiivagriipIi authorises you to isssuo a proclanuitiou suvi'endorlng 
all cliuras to teak or othor vahiable wood beyond tlu; limits of the throo forcHt!-! 
of Band Toodil and Vonlioi'C in tlie Suvorudrug lYilnka and oE Mluiii ucav 
Malviin.”

In tho face of tlicso letters and oF the ternis oE the procdauintion 
itself it seems clear that the argument fails. Tho proclamation
was not a mere promise that the Government then made, hut an
actual grant or gift ol’ the teak trees to the persons on whose 
lands they were then actually growing or might thereafter grow.
The actual words of it aro those : “  JijacJtc jcitjyiiwar inifjwan 
wagaire jhadc asaiU, hjcmar sarl'xircha irada nahi; Jf/acl i jhaile 
asalil ti va jnule Jcarai/l ii iynnc apalo /cf/iisliis ycil tanhi val/i- 
vat karavi;  sar/iaraidon (idlhala Jiah i jara lionar n a h i;’ ’ und I 
translate them thus : Upon tho teak ami other trees that may
be on any person’s land Government l\as no desjga [irada may 
also be used to mean  ̂claim/  ̂right’ or ‘ title;’ - .sec Mulcs- 
wortli’s Dictionary). Tie whoso trees may now exist and ho 
whoso trees may hereafter giow should mtilco such use of them 
as he pleases. Government will not offer the slightest obstruc
tion.” This construction of tho proclamation as a grant was 
evidently not disputed in the case of The CoUecto)' o f  Itahfa- 
( j i r i  V . V y a n J c a lr a v '''^ ^ , and although tho learned Chief Justice 
who delivered the judgment of the Court said that tho decision 
must be held to bo limited to tho particular case before him, the 
ruling-of the Court is important since in two poirrts it governs 
the present casGj (1) in deciding that the khotis the proprietor 
of his khasgi land  ̂ and (2) in deciding that a gift, if made by the **
proclamation^ could not be revoked without tho consent of tho 
donee. I pnrposely omit the mention made in it of khoti nisbat

m  (1888) 12 Bom., 531. (2) (1S94) 18 Bom., 071.

(3) (1871) 8 Bora. II. C. Kop., 1 (A. C . J.)
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land, for it, thougli used apparently in the jiiclguioiit as synony- 
nions with khoti khas '̂i land, is really a term oL' wider com
prehension including that land and nmcli other 3und also. In 
the ease, however, of lie Anlaji Kesliav Tambĉ '̂> the eonstnictiou 
that I htu’o placed on tlic pruclaniatioh was expressly affirmed. 
Xu it Telang, J., says of Dunlop’s proclamation that by virtue of 
it'H hc trees then growing and thereafter to be planted on the 
land becamc the landholdcr’a property free from any right on 
the part of Government,”  and Fulton, J., holds that “  Dunlop’s 
proclamation did grant the right to teak and other forest trees 
in the khasgi lands held by vatand;ir kliots.”

The decisions in Avhichitlias been held that the teak trees were 
not the property of tlie khdts, nre plainly diHtinguishable. They arc 
all cases in Avliich the trees stood on waste or forest lands and were 
claimed by the khots as khots (sec The CoUedor o f Ratmujiri v. 
liayhnnalhrao^^\ JS'aijardasy. The Consgrvalor o f Forcsls'‘''\ The Col- 
Icdcf of lialndr/lri v. A iilaji For such a claim to be
successful it has been lieldthatit would be nccessary to prove a 
grant of the soil to the khots. In the cuscof khasgi lands, how^ever, 
proprietary title in them is proved by the very term itself, for 
they arc lands which belong to tho khot as liaving been ac(|uired 
by him either by hisow'n expenditure of money in bringing them 
into cultivation, or by lapse or forfeiture from those who origin
ally owned them or by purchase. His ownersliip of these lands 
in no wise depends upon his tenure of the khotship, for, as I 
have before remarked, were the khotship abolished, he -would 
continue to hold them and would then become an occupaiit of 
them as defined in the Land Revenue Code. The District Judsie,O '
therefore, was ((uitc right in his decision, and his decree is con- 
lirmed with costs.

In Appeal No. D9 the decree is also confirmed with costs.
R a!Nai)e, j .. In tliGHc app'cjaltj, which were hoard togctlier, the 

only question to be considered is Avhether Government, Mhi(‘h was 
plaintiff in both cases, was the sole owner of the teak trees in dispute. 
The trees were admittedly cut by the reepondent-defendants, who

(1) (1893) 18 Bom., 670. (3) (1^79), 4 Bora., 201.
(2) P. J,, 1375, p. 324. (4) (1888) 13 Bom, p. 5 ii.
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are khofcs of the villages in which the tliikans whero tho trcos grow 
were situated. It was further admitted in the argumunt by tlic 
learned Advocate Geueral, who appearod for the appoliant, that theso 
thikdns were khoti khasgis  ̂and that the proclamation of Mr. Dunlop 
applied to the two villages to which the thikaiie belonp;:.

It waSj however, contended that the proclamation did not make 
the defondant-khots owners of the toak trees, and did not deprive 
Government of its rights to the same. The proolamai,ion, it W!i 
urged, was only a promise, and, until it could bo .shoM'u tliai; tlu* 
promise had bsen acted upon, Government had a right to witlulniw 
and cancel the proclamation, as, in fact, it did in 1851.

The question at issue is thus narrowed to the inf[uiry as to tlvo n.ai,uro 
and extent of the rcRpondcnt-defendants’ interest in tlû  t(‘ak tri-os 
growing in khoti khasgi lands in villages included in the pro
clamation of 1823. Khoti kliasgi lands liav(' b;‘on tluis defined in 
Mr. Justice Candy’s Book oh Khoti Tenure. ‘ All land in a klioti 
village, which is not dhitrni, must be khoti.’ The klioi.i lands, which 
are cultivated by the khot himself, or l)y means of hin'd labourers, 
are called 'khoti kliasgi,  ̂ and the rest is ‘ khoti nisbat,  ̂ whicli may 
be sublet to permanent tenants or to recent cultivators. Tliis Court 
has in The Collector of llaUmgiri v. Vyanhdrav'̂ '̂ '̂  held that, in 
respect of trees growing in khoti khasgi or khoti *nisbat lands, the 
khot was a proprietor, and not a mere farmer o£ the revenue. In 
that case, the dispute also related to trees cut down by the khots in 
the ]}rivate khoti lands of a village included in the proclaniatiDu of 
Mr. Dunlop issued in 1823, and it was held that Governmont could 
not rescind or withdraw the grant made by it in tin’s prockmatii^n. 
Though the ruling in Be Antaji Keshav Tamlo--  ̂ wns made in a 
criminal casa, Mr. Justice Telang’ s judgment proceeds chiefly upon 
the nature of a khot^s interest in khoti khasgi lands, which interest, 
he observes, was of a proprietary character, and entitled to the 
jjrotection of the Dunlop proclamation, which made the trees then 
growing, and thereafter grown in private lands’ the sole property 
of the person who grows them. The argument that the khot was 
not a proprietor ol; the soil was pressed iii that casa chiefly on the 
authority of The Oolledor o f Baindgiri v. Raghnnathrao' '̂  ̂ and

0) (1871) 8 Bora. H. C. Rep., 1(A. C. J.). j (2) (1894) 18 Bom,, 070,
(3) P. J, for 324.
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Nagardas v. The Consencdor o f  For(‘.Hl!i‘ \̂ l>ut wns disposed ol* by 
tlic observation tluit Wustropp, C. distinctly rcl'rained from 
expressing any opinion on tin* {̂ ’oncrul rij l̂its of tlic Idiots, and 
Sir Charles Sarg-enfc preferred to follow in T/tc Collocfor o f llat- 
mijiri Y. Aiilaji Lahshman -̂  ̂ the ruling in The Colkclor o f  Hat-, 
uagifiw Tyankalrav '̂  ̂ noted above. Tliese decisions cover the 
present dispute. The decision in The CoUctlor o f  lialnagiri v. 
Anlaji LuhhiKUi relates to the Idiot’s alleged rig'hls ovej for
est land attached to the village. Forest lands were expressly 
excluded from tho protection of the proclamation, and there 
is, therefore, no analoj^y botweeii such forest lands and khoti 
khasg’i lands in which the trees in dispute grow. decisions 
in Nagardas v. The Consei'Vdlor o f Forests '̂') and Movo v. Nava."

no doubt lay down broadly tho position that the khots 
are not proprietors of the soil, but, as observed by Mr. Justice 
Telang in lie Anlaji Keshav Tamlê '̂'̂  t̂ nd by Sargent, C. J,, in 
The Goliad0)' o f Uatmglri v. Antq/i'''), in regard to tlic ruling 
in Nacjanlas v. The Gonservatoi' o f Forests (tiupra), that the deci
sions should not bo carried beyond the point actually decided 
in these cases. On the whole, wo feel satisfied tliat the Dis
trict Judge was right in holding that tlie respondent-khots 
were entitled to- cLaiin a proprietai’y right in tho trees grow
ing in their khoti khasgi lands, and that the seigniorial rights 
of Government to teak trees were i'elln(|uished in 182:], and that 
relinquislnnent could notbe rescinded byany subseciuent proclama
tion of 1S51 or notification of 1SS5.

We must, therefore, conhrm the dccrees and reject tlio appeals 
\Yith costs.

Di'crec coufirmcil,
(1) (1870) 4  Bom., 2(>4. (i) (187<1) -i ])o,n., k

(2) (1S88) 12 l5,;nt., p. 510. (-.) (1SS7) 11 lioni., C80.
&  (1871) 8 Bom. II. C.Kci)., 1 (A. C. J.). (ii) (IS!):^) IS Bom., (I7u.

(7) (]S8S)12Bum ., p. 5 t l .


